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What Is a Mashup?

1-1  Emergence of the Mashup
   At present, Google, Amazon and other major 
commercial sites provide their information services, 
such as map database information on Google Maps, 
to users in a Web API (application programming 
interface) format. Users can use such information 
in combination with other information on their own 
sites, such as on personal blogs. Moreover, users can 
develop original applications with relative ease and 
provide new value-added information services.[18]

   This software development technique to combine 
Web APIs is called “mashup”.[5,6] In recent years, 
the use of mashups has been gaining attention in 
the IT field. Against this background is the fact that 
the personal use of Web APIs provided by major 
providers, such as Google Maps, has increased rapidly 
in portal sites utilizing SNS (social network service) 
blogs (SNS).[8,16]

   “Mashup” is a term that originated in the music 
world, and it means disc jockeys’ technique of creating 
a “new” song by using the instrumental track from 
one song and the vocal track from another song or by 
mixing together two or more tracks. In the IT world, it 
means, by extension, combining multiple applications.
   The term has been drawing attention in the field 
of software development since 2007, when Yahoo 
announced Pipes, a mashup tool for use by individual 
users. At present, backed by expanding use of Web 
APIs by individual users, moves to develop business 
applications by utilizing mashups’ data linkage 
function have been steadily increasing.
   Applying this technique to a business information 
system or business application is sometimes called 
an “enterprise mashup.” Thanks to the emergence of 
the data linkage technique, the pattern of software 
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development and software-based service provision 
may undergo drastic changes, and this, in turn, may 
lead to the development of various new business 
applications by users. This is because, thanks to 
mashup technology, it has become possible for users 
to quickly and easily develop and release convenient 
functions by combining existing software components 
available on the Web, even if they do not have the 
knowledge to develop sophisticated software.[18]

1-2  Examples of Mashups
   To illustrate such possibilities, take, for example, an 
idea to establish a home-delivered pizza shop on the 
Internet.[2] Suppose there is a small pizza shop that is 
famous for making delicious pizzas. Let’s say that it 
is a family-run shop and is therefore unable to deliver 
pizzas. Upon receiving an order, the shop can make 
delicious pizzas on time, but it cannot deliver them.
   Meanwhile, another person gets the idea to open a 
virtual pizza shop on the Internet. Functions necessary 
for a virtual pizza shop are “delivery service” and 
“settlement service” in addition to “making pizzas 
at a specified time in accordance with an order.” The 
delivery and settlement services are to be provided 
by delivery companies and financial companies. 
Therefore, by simply making “request for” and 
“response to” data via the Internet, it is possible “to 
receive orders from customers,” “to place orders with 
a pizza shop having a pizza oven,” “to ask a delivery 
company to pick up the pizza on time,” “to have the 
pizza delivered,” and “to make settlement.” Needless 
to say, the “response” has to be backed by actual pizza 
making. So, this actual service of making pizzas is 
to be provided by the above pizza shop reputed for its 
yummy pizzas but unable to deliver them.
   By combining “requests” and “responses” in this 
way, it is possible to operate a new virtual pizza shop 
that has an added value of “capable of delivering to 
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Figure 1 : Virtual Pizza Shop by Mashup

distant places.” In other words, the new virtual pizza 
shop can sell delicious pizzas from existing pizza 
shops to people in larger areas by simply manipulating 
data linkage. Figure 1 shows how the service is 
provided.
   Previously, users had to follow these “requests” and 
“responses” procedures in sequence by themselves. 
However, if Web API is used, which will be described 
later, these procedures are automatically executed 
by computer software. This technology to link data 
that are the basis of information services provided by 
different entities by computer programming alone 
(which have to be backed by actual service provision) 
is called data linkage utilizing Web API. In this report, 
“mashup” will hereinafter be used to mean providing 
information services through data linkage utilizing 
Web API.

Data Linkage by Web API

2-1 Release of Web API on the Internet
   The information provided by mashup technology 
consists of Web APIs that mostly correspond to 
information resources. As the basic premise of the 
usage environment, we assume a general information-
processing environment that allows communication 

of information on the Web via the Internet. These 
element technologies will be explained one by one.
   Information resources are contents and data 
accumulated in the database. They are information 
contents and data of information services provided 
by Web APIs, or information processing application 
functions (for instance, information retrieval). These 
resources are premised to be provided via the Internet. 
For instance, the image data of large-scale maps is one 
of them.
   Web API provides interface functions to utilize 
such information resources via a network. Such 
information is basically described in a computer 
language called XML (eXtensible Markup Language). 
By using this text format, the input and output 
necessary for processing can be distributed on the 
network, while the structure of data that forms the 
basis of information resources is expressed by tags. 
Information distribution can be flexibly realized 
by this framework. Figure 1 shows a virtual pizza 
shop realized by mashup technology. Figure 2 shows 
examples of XML documents that are used at the time 
of booking. Items such as “type of pizza,” “delivery 
time,” “name of the person who placed order,” and 
“his/her name” are written in a prescribed format. 
In XML, these items are designated by tags such 
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やっているので配達ができない。ＦＡＸ等の手段で時間を指定して注文してもらえれば、その時

間に合わせて、おいしいピザを焼くことはできる。しかし、配達はできない。 
一方、別の人物が、インターネット上で仮想のピザ店を開くことを着想する。仮想ピザ店を開設

するために必要な機能は、「ピザの注文を受けて指定された時刻にピザ焼くこと」に加えて、「宅

配サービス」、「決済サービス」などである。宅配や決済のサービスは、宅配事業者や金融業者5 
によって提供されている。したがって、「ネット上で客の注文を受け付けること」「ピザ窯を持つ店

にピザを発注すること」「宅配業者に出来上がりの時間にピックアップを依頼すること」「注文主に

配送されること」「決済を行うこと」、はインターネットを介したデータの「要求」と「応答」の形式で実

現だけで実現できる。もちろん、「応答」の背後には、具体的にピザを焼くという作業が行われる

必要がある。そこで、この部分は前述の評判は良いけれど配達できないピザ店に実際のサービ10 
スを依頼する。 

彼はこれらの「要求」と「応答」を組み合わせた新しいサイトをオープンすることにより、従来のピ

ザ店に「遠くまで配達できる」という付加価値をつけた、新しいネット上のピザ店を経営することが

できる。すなわち、新たに開設されるネット上の仮想ピザ店は、データの連携を操作するだけで、

より広い範囲に住む人々に既存のピザ店のおいしいピザを販売することができることになる。この15 
ようなサービスの提供方法を模式的に表現したのが、図表１である。 

以前のインターネットの利用では、これら複数の「要求」と「応答」を、ユーザが手順を追って行

う必要があった。ところが、後述する Web API（Application Programming Interface）を利用

すれば、この手順は、コンピュータソフトが自動的に実行してくれるようになる。このように異なる

主体が提供する情報サービス（その背景にはそれぞれの提供する実際のサービスが控えてい20 
る）の基となるデータの連携をコンピュータのプログラムのみで実施する技術が Web API を利

用したデータ連携である。本稿では、これ以後、「マッシュアップ」を、このように Web API を利

用したデータ連携により何らかの情報サービスを提供するという意味で用いる。 
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Figure 2 : XML Schema on Order Slip of Pizza Shop

as “Pizza Name.” In order to distribute information 
in XML format, it is necessary to prepare separate 
documents called “XML schema” defining the 
meaning of such tags, and share them.
   The virtual pizza shop communicates the “type of 
pizza” and “delivery time,” i.e.,  the timing of actually 
making the ordered pizza, to a real pizza shop that 
has a pizza oven, and “delivery time” and “address” 
to the delivery company. Price, delivery destination 
and other information, which are structured by 
a series of tags defined by the XML schema, are 
delivered to separate Web APIs, which, in turn, send 
the information to different programs on separate 
computers connected to the Internet. The computers 
analyze the tagged information and execute necessary 
processing, such as delivery and settlement. In order 
for multiple business entities (in this particular case, 
the pizza-making shop, the delivery company, and 
the payment settlement company) to cooperate in 
providing the service described above, it is necessary 
to jointly operate the XML schema to realize a virtual 
pizza shop.

2-2 Mashup Tools and Development Examples
   In order to do a mashup by using multiple Web 
APIs, a software development environment needs to 
combine more than one Web API.
   For instance, Google makes its development 
environment, called “Google Web Toolkit,” available 
to general users. Among other development 
environments are Pipes (Yahoo! Inc.), Mashup Center 
(IBM Corp.), and ToofTop (SAP AG). In Japan, 
the Intramart of NTT Data Corp. provides similar 
functionality10]. These development environments are 
equipped with graphical operation screens, making it 

easy to combine available information resources via 
Web APIs.
   Figure 3 shows a sample website we have prepared 
by using such tools. We calculated tidal information 
on the coastline in various parts of the country and 
released the calculated data via Web API and at the 
same time mashed up the data with a map formation 
data provided by Google Maps. The site also displays 
weather forecast information made available by a 
different information provider and mashed up with 
the map information. The site is on the Google App 
Engine, which is a cloud-computing environment 
provided by Google.
   Another similar example is a site that provides 
information on environment problems by combining 
an API for collecting news articles and comments on 
environment problems and an API for obtaining area 
map information. There are also other interesting 
examples, such as the one that provides regional 
weather information services by combining map 
information and weather data, and the one that 
supports business trips by combining the function to 
display the results of path search and the information 
on accommodation provided by a travel agency.
   It is not so difficult for people with programming 
experience at a university to do a mashup and release 
new services by utilizing such tools. In fact, many 
users have developed and released systems meeting 
their needs with relative ease (6).

2-3 Background Leading to the Development of 
Web API

   The emergence of the mashup technique is attributed 
to the fact that the method to link data by using API 
on the Web has technically matured. Here, we would 
like to take a brief look back on the historical evolution 
of software engineering from the aspect of data and 
application linkage.

2-3-1 Contribution of Distributed Object-Oriented 
Technology
   One of the important element technologies 
supporting mashups is the progress of Web API. 
The maturity of this technology is attributed to the 
progress of “distributed object-oriented technology,” 
a software engineering technology. First, a software 
design development technology, which is called 
“objected orientation,” was proposed in the 1960s, 
leading to a concept of software componentization 
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２�Web API によるデータ�� 
  
２� １ インターネット上での Web API の�� 

 
マッシュアップで提供されるサービスは、概ね情報資源と対応する Web API から構成される。5 

まず、利用環境の大前提として、インターネットを介して Web により情報の授受が行える一般的

な情報処理環境を想定している。これらの要素技術を順に説明する。 
情報資源とは、データベースに蓄積されたコンテンツやデータである。Web API によって提

供される情報サービスの中身情報コンテンツやデータ、または何らかの情報処理アプリケーショ

ン機能（例えば情報検索など）がこれにあたる。これらの資源はインターネットを介して提供される10 
ことを前提としている。例えば、大規模な地図の画像データがこれに対応する。 

Web API とは、こうした情報資源をネットワークを介して利用するためのインタフェース機能を

提供するものである。その情報は、基本的には、XML(eXtensible Mark-up Language)と呼ば

れる言語によって記述されている。この表現形式を用いることで、処理に必要な入出力をネットワ

ーク上で流通できるテキスト形式の文字で扱い、タグと呼ばれる機能で情報資源の源となるデー15 
タの構造を表現する。情報の流通は、こうした枠組みにより柔軟に実現できる。図表１の例では、

仮想的なピザ店をマッシュアップによって実現した。図表２にこの例における、ピザの予約時に

利用される XML 文書例を表している。一定の書式で『ピザの種別』『配達時間』『注文主の氏

名』『住所』等が記載されている。XML では、これらの項目は、<PizzaName>などのタグで指定

されている。XML によって、情報流通を行うためには、こうしたタグの意味を共通に規定する文20 
書として、「XML スキーマ」と呼ばれる文書を別に用意し共有しなければならない。 

 

 

Type of pizza ordered 
(Pizza shop)

P r i c e  ( P a y m e n t 
information)

Delivery dest inat ion 
(Delivery company)
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Figure 3 : Example of Mashup (Tidal Information 
and Map Information)8

gaining ground. And, in addition to the object 
orientation, languages designed for use on networks 
were proposed. The Java language created in the 
1980s is one of them. In the 1990s, methods to release 
information via the Internet were developed and 
they spread rapidly, leading to the general use of the 
Internet to share information resources via networks. 
Based on the concept of “software componentization 
for networking,” a software development technology 
called “distributed object orientation” was proposed. 
In 1989, an international industry consortium called 
Object Management Group (OMG) was established 
with the aim of standardizing object-oriented 
technologies and promoting their diffusion. The OMG 
formulated a specification called CORBA (common 
object request broker architecture). CORBA is a 
design technique to develop software by combining 
software components distributed on networks.
   In this way, the two basic concepts — the idea 
of compartmentalizing software and the network-
mediated software — were established in the 1990s.

2-3-2 Contribution of Web Service-Related 
Technologies
   When its concept was first proposed, the “distributed 
object-oriented technology” drew much attention. 
However, it was not widely utilized in the 1990s 
due mainly to the complexity of the development 
process and the slow processing speed of computers. 
The biggest reason was that, in CORBA, a unique 
communication means had to be implemented for 
object-to-object communications.

   Meanwhile, a move to make use of communication 
methods widely used in the Internet world began 
around 2000. The W3C (World Wide Web 
Consortium) defined a standard called SOAP (simple 
object access protocol). Since SOAP uses HTTP 
(hypertext transfer protocol), a communication 
means generally used for the Web, it does not need 
to implement a unique communication means for 
object-to-object communications. The W3C defined 
SOAP as the core standard in the technical field of 
“Web services.” The growth of the standard system 
concerning Web services has contributed to improving 
the environment for the usage of Web APIs. In order 
to realize a mashup, it is necessary for there to be a 
mutual exchange of information among Web APIs. 
Moreover, for such data linkage by Web APIs, it 
is necessary for there to be interoperable machine-
to-machine interaction functions defined by “Web 
services.” The adoption of SOAP for information 
exchanges among Web APIs has made it possible to 
link software in a more flexible way, leading to the 
increased use of mashups. In other words, it can be 
said that the componentization of application software 
and the use of application software have matured and 
that they have come within the reach of general users.

2-4 Relationship between Mashup and Other Web 
2.0-Related Technologies

   In this section, we would like to look at the 
relationship between mashups and other technical 
terms in the information and communication 
field. The mashup is recognized as one of the Web 
2.0-related technologies. Web 2.0 has been a new 
way of utilizing the Web since the mid-2000s. Free 
encyclopedia “Wikipedia (Japanese edition)” explains 
the concept of “Web 2.0” as follows.
   “(Web 2.0) is a concept put forward by Tim 
O’Reilly. Narrowly speaking, it refers to a change in 
the condition of Web utilization. Previously, the flow 
of information was one-sided, from fixed senders to 
fixed receivers, but now anyone can send information 
to anyone.”
      In what follows, we would like to outline the 
relationship between “mashup” and Web 2.0-related 
technical terms, such as SOA, SaaS, and Web 
services, to help explain the trend of the use of Web 
APIs, mainly mashup.
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仮想的なピザ店から、『ピザの種別』と『配達時間』すなわちピザを焼くタイミングは窯をもつ現

実のピザ店に伝えられ、宅配業者には『配達時間』『住所』が伝えられる。XML スキーマによって

定義された一連のタグによって構造化された価格や配送先などの情報は、それぞれ必要な別の

Web API に引き渡される。これらの Web API は、インターネットに接続された別のコンピュータ

の異なるプログラムに情報を送る。それらが、がタグに囲まれた情報を解析し、配送や決済処理5 
など必要な処理を実行する。このとき、複数の企業体（この場合は、ピザを焼く店、宅配業者、決

済業者）が、この例で語るようなサービス連携を行うためには、仮想的なピザ店実現のための

XML スキーマを共同で運用する必要がある。 
 

２�２ マッシュアップツールと開発�例 10 
 
複数の Web API を利用してマッシュアップを行う場合、複数の Web API を組み合わせるソ

フトウエア開発環境が必要である。 
例えば、Google は、「Google Web Toolkit」と呼ばれる開発環境を一般の利用者に提供して

いる。こうした開発環境としては、Pipes（Yahoo! Inc.）、Mashup  Center(IBM Corp.)、15 
RoofTop(SAP AG)などが存在する。日本国内では、(株)NTT データが提供する Intramart が

同様の機能を提供している。[10]これらの開発環境は、グラフィカルな操作画面を備え、Web 

API などを介して提供される情報資源の組み合わせを容易としている。 
図表３は、筆者らがこうしたツールを利用して試験的に作成した Web サイトの例である。独自

に各地の海岸線における潮汐情報を計算し、そのデータを Web API を通じて公開するとともに、20 
大手情報プロバイダーが提供する地図情報のデータとマッシュアップを行っている。このサイトで

は、地図サービスの情報と別のプロバイダーが提供する天気予報の情報もマッシュアップして表

示している。このサイトは、Google の提供するクラウドコンピューティング環境である Google 

App Engine 上で公開している。 

 25 
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2-4-1 Position of Mashup in New Design Concept
   Mashup is one of the specific methods for realizing a 
new design concept in the construction of information 
systems. In recent years, a design concept called SOA 
(service-oriented architecture) has been drawing 
attention in information systems for sharing services. 
SOA is “a basic software structure based on a service 
unit.” Basically, users enjoy services provided by 
software by utilizing the Web or other computer 
interfaces. The important point in SOA is that the 
entities “utilizing” services do not necessarily need to 
be human beings. There may be cases where different 
computers utilize services offered by other computers 
through the Web or other general interfaces. The 
“distributed computing,” which was described earlier, 
is one such example. In short, SOA defines distributed 
computing from the aspect of services. In order to 
realize SOA, flexible data linkage is essential, and 
mashup is one of the techniques to realize a SOA 
software design concept. However, although mashup 
is one of the main techniques to support SOA, it does 
not necessarily mean SOA itself.

2-4-2 Relationship between Mashup and Software 
Distribution Method
   In developing a software system, the concept of 
SaaS (software as a service) is just as important as 
SOA. SaaS is a software distribution method for 
providing the functions that have conventionally 
been provided in packaged software, as services via 
the Internet and browsers. Users pay periodic fees 
in accordance with the volume of services or fixed 
fees, instead of purchasing the software license. The 
benefit of adopting SaaS is that it allows flexible 
construction of information systems and swift changes 
of systems to meet the demands of the times. SaaS is 
a method to provide software from the standpoint of 
user convenience based on the SOA design concept 
explained in the previous section. Therefore, many 
corporations have begun to adopt SaaS to support 
their information systems, in particular, for office 
document and format processing.
   Web API is essential as an information resource 
interface to establish SaaS environments. Conversely, 
in software systems based on SaaS, it is possible to 
develop enhanced Web API environments that can 
be utilized in mashups. SaaS does not necessarily 
have to be combined with mashups. However, if the 
provision of software by SaaS spreads, it will increase 

the materials for information services that can be used 
in mashups. In other words, the mashup is one of the 
techniques used by vendors trying to develop SaaS 
environments and corporate information departments 
providing corporate information systems to produce 
effective applications.
   For example, a platform called J-SaaS has been 
developed under the initiative of the Ministry of 
Economy, Trade and Industry. Existing and new 
software can be used on this platform. Although the 
services provided on the platform so far have been 
mostly existing software, just in different packages, it 
is expected that more mashup-oriented Web APIs will 
be developed in the future.[12]

2-4-3 Relationship between Mashup and Web Services
   As described in 2-3-2, the form of providing 
information services as Web API was standardized 
and matured in the technology system called “Web 
services.” The system was standardized by an 
organization called W3C, which is headquartered in 
Boston, Mass.[1,9] In the Web service system, service 
functions are stratified and defined. Among them, 
what is particularly important for mashups is that 
the standard communication protocol SOAP for 
exchange of XML documents among Web APIs is 
defined by using HTTP (hyper text transfer protocol), 
a protocol normally used on the Internet. The 
advance in communication technology concerning 
XML documents, which was brought about by the 
development of SOAP, has led to the progress of data 
linkage technology utilizing Web APIs.

Trends in Mashup Research 
and Development

3-1  Business software development trend
   With regard to trends concerning mashups as 
business software, first of all, the use of Web APIs 
has increased rapidly among general users. With the 
kinds of Web APIs increasing, the environment to 
utilize them has matured. The mashup has come to 
be recognized as a practical software-development 
technique. However, the Web APIs used by many 
people are mostly those provided by major Internet 
service providers, such as Google. By using such Web 
APIs, many users have developed mashup sites.
   ProgrammableWeb.com, a U.S. mashup portal 
site, has surveyed examples of mashup development. 

3
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Figure 4 : Kinds of Mashups

ProgrammableWeb.com is a site for registering 
mashup sites combining APIs developed by users 
and existing APIs. It provides links to such mashup 
sites11]. The number of services built by using 
registered mashups increased from about 3,600 at the 
beginning of 2009 to more than 4,500 at the end of the 
year.
   Figure 4 is a breakdown of examples of mashups 
developed by users. It shows which Web APIs were 
used for building mashups. It reveals that many of 
the mashups utilize the APIs released by corporate 
sites, such as Google and Amazon. About half of the 
mashups utilize Google maps, followed by Flickr, 
YouTube, Amazon, and Twitter. We are interested to 
know if Web APIs provided by providers other than 
the major ones will increase in the business field.
   Next, we would like to give some specific examples 
of mashup services. First, there is a development 
example of trying to integrate electronic application 
systems to realize one-stop administrative services. 
It is designed to integrate various application services 
provided by different administrative agencies by 
utilizing mashups.[13]

   There is also an example of providing catalogue 
information on machine parts. Huge amounts of 
a catalogue of a wide variety of machine parts are 
produced in print formats at their distribution stage. 
If product information is provided by utilizing Web 
APIs, it will be possible to retrieve catalogues of 
various purposes from a common merchandise 
database.[16] There are also sites that provide various 
services in Japanese.[17]

3-2 Research and Development for Mashup
3-2-1 Presentation examples at international 
academic meetings
   Reports on the results of mashup research and 
development began to appear in around 2005. 
Documents[19,20] are examples of reports presented 
at a recent international academic conference. The 
documents discuss design concepts to flexibly develop 
business software by using mashups.
   There are also examples of research on software 
development tools to support mashups. For instance, 
document[21] discusses a development support system 
to help business persons who are not familiar with 
Web programming skills to develop applications by 
using mashups.

3-2-2 R&D examples in Japan
   Now, let me introduce some related research 
examples in Japan. It is said that, in mashup 
development, introducing an “aspect-oriented” 
approach, in addition to object-oriented software 
development technique, is effective in enhancing 
productivity. In fact, development environments 
incorporating such aspects have been proposed.[14]

   The good point about mashups is that even people 
who do not have high programming skills can 
construct functions to meet their needs. At present, 
in order to develop services, it is necessary to have 
professional knowledge about developing software 
by mashup and the ability to make free use of 
development tools. For this reason, proposals have 
been made for the development of simpler mashup 
development technique and modularizing technique to 
make coding simple.[15]

3-2-3 Research Projects in EU
   We would like to introduce R&D examples in 
Europe. Service Centric Software Engineering 
(SecSE) is a research project implemented by the 
European Union for four years ending in 2008. The 
project was carried out with the aim of developing 
effective techniques and tools to support the 
development and use of services and service-centric 
applications. The overall budget for the project was 
€15.2 million (about \1.98 billion), with €9.2 million 
(about \1.2 billion) of them funded by the European 
Commission.[2]

   In March 2008, a successor project called FAST was 
initiated under the FP7 (seventh framework program 
for research and technological development). The 
project will be carried on until the end of March 2011. 
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次に、マッシュアップによる具体的なサービスの事例を挙げる。まず、ワンストップの行政サー

ビスの実現を目指し、電子申請システムを統合しようとする開発事例がある。異なる行政機関に

よる申請サービスをマッシュアップによって統合するためのものである。[13]また、機械部品のカ

タログ情報を提供する例もある。多種多様な機械部品は、その流通段階で膨大な量の商品カタ

ログが主に印刷物として製作されている。製品情報の提供が Web API で行えれば、用途の異10 
なる様々なカタログを共通の商品データベースから参照できる。[16]その他、日本語で利用でき

るサイトでも様々なサービスが登場している。[17] 
 

��２� マッシュアップに関する研究開発 

 15 
��２�１�  国際学会の発表例 

 
マッシュアップに関する研究開発の報告は、2005 年頃から始まった。例えば最近の関連する

国際学会発表の例としては、文献[19][20]などで、マッシュアップを利用して柔軟にビジネスソフ

トを構築する際の設計思想が論じられている。 20 
また、マッシュアップを支援するソフトウエア開発ツール等の研究例もある。例えば、文献[21]

は、多くの WebAPI が活用できる環境を想定し、営業部門の要員などプログラミングスキルの高

くないビジネスパーソンがマッシュアップによってアプリケーションを構成する場合のコンピュータ

による開発支援システムに関して論じている。 
 25 
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Its overall budget is €5.5 million (about \720 million), 
with €3.5 million of them provided by the FP7.[22]

   The European projects mentioned here are attempts 
not only to simply utilize Web APIs but also to 
develop platforms for linking services of multiple 
corporations. They are aimed at developing better 
software development techniques, including mashups, 
by looking at the future direction of software 
development from the perspective of “service.”

Future  Trends  Concern ing 
Enterprise Mashup

4-1 Effective range of mashup
   Mashup is drawing attention from the perspective 
of developing flexible information services, especially 
in a corporate information system, which is called an 
“enterprise mashup.” Here, we would like to look at 
the potential of Web mashups, in particular from the 
aspect of corporate information system.
   From the perspective of a corporate information 
system, the effectiveness of mashup is explained 
as follows. Figure 5 shows needs for information-
providing services. The horizontal axis lists the 
candidates of necessary information services and 
the vertical axis shows potential utilization of 
respective services. Needs for information services 
have an elongated tail that can be approximated by 
an exponential function. In reality, however, since it 
is difficult to measure potential needs and therefore 
difficult to draw a continuous curve line, Figure 5 is 
just a conceptual diagram.
   Generally speaking, information services provided 
by corporations are frequently used by many people. 
This corresponds to the leftmost range in Figure 5. 
On the other hand, it is said that building functions 
to provide new information services by mashup 
may correspond to potential needs for information 
services in the central range in Figure 5. Recent Web 
technologies, such as Web API and mashup, are 
believed to expand their applications in organizational 
information service provision at relatively low costs.

4-2 Supply and provision of services in corporate 
information system

   Figure 6 divides the possibility of the use of mashups 
in a corporate information system into four areas from 
the aspect of supply and provision of services. Here, 
we would like to examine the possibility of in-house 

use of mashups by corporations based on document.[6]

Area 1: Provision of outside services to outside users 
(customers)
Business area where corporations provide outside 
information to outside users by adding some value, on 
the basis that existing services are being provided by 
Web API, etc. through SaaS platform.
Area 2: Provision of inside services to outside users
Providing corporations’ valid information services 
to outside users. Disclosure of information to 
affiliated companies via the Internet has already been 
implemented on a trial basis. For instance, it may be 
possible to provide inventory information on products 
the company trades to counterpart companies. 
Providing such information as mashup-able Web API 
may increase in the future.
Area 3: Provision of inside services to in-house users
This refers, for instance, to a system to efficiently 
convey technical information on in-house products to 
sales personnel. In fact, start-up information vendors 
advocating enterprise mashups have already begun to 
propose such a system.
Area 4: Provision of outside services to in-house users
If an environment is established where external 
resources, such as Web API, are abundantly provided, 
the use of external resources that are provided in the 
form of Web API will increase in order to enhance in-
house information services.

   Of the classified areas above, the use of Area 1 
and Area 4, in particular, is said to expand, because 
the needs for them are increasing for the following 

Prepared by the STFC based on Reference[23]

Figure 5 : Effective Range of Web API and Mashup
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広がる Web API の�用 �マッシュアップの幅広い可能性� 
藤井章博（情報通信ユニット客員研究官） 

 [�要]     
 

「マッシュアップ mashuup」と呼ばれるソフトウエア開発技法が普及しつつある。この流れは、5 
Google Maps のような大手情報プロバイダーが提供する情報サービスを個人のブログなどで利

用することを契機に普及が拡大し、「エンタープライズ・マッシュアップ」と呼ばれるような企業情

報システムでの利用も始まっている。この技術は、Web API（Application Programming Interface）

を利用して複数の情報源から提供されるデータの連携を図るものである。 

こうしたデータ連携、サービス連携の技法が登場したことによって、ソフトウエア開発およびソフ10 
トウエアに基づくサービス提供の形態は今後大きく変化する可能性がある。なぜならば、利用者

は特に詳細なソフトウエア開発の知識がなくとも、Web 上で利用できる既存のソフトウエア部品を

組み合わせることによって、利用者自身にとって便利な機能を短期間に容易に開発し公開する

ことができるからである。マッシュアップによって新たな情報サービスを提供する機能を構築する

ことは、図の真ん中の領域における情報サービスの潜在的ニーズに対応できる可能性があると15 
いわれている。 

この技術を新しいサービスの創出に結びつけるためには、既存のデータベースを幅広い利用

に供するために Web 上に再利用できる Web API 形で公開することが求められている。さらに、

データの連携が有効に機能するためには、その領域で共通に利用する連携のルールが必要と

なる。マッシュアップを利用するという状況では、具体的には、XML スキーマの定義に反映され20 
る。そこで、公開情報に関する規制緩和などの施策に加えて、業界団体などのデータ連携およ

びサービス連携の試みに対する支援策などが有効であろう。その際、スキーマの開発や利用の

過程がオープンであることがこの分野の技術革新にとって重要である。 

Web API
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Figure 6 : Relationship between supply and provision of 
services

reasons. For one thing, there is a strong need to 
flexibly and effectively utilize existing in-house 
IT resources. Corporations have accumulated 
information in relational databases for various 
purposes. Among such information are client 
information, product information and trading records. 
Since such information can be easily accessed from 
inside by Web API, it may lead to a new way of 
utilizing information by using mashup applications.
   Meanwhile, corporations’ use of information 
services available on the Internet is expected to 
further increase in the future. This is because there are 
attractive services for corporate activity and because 
corporations want to actively utilize such services. 
Moreover, if information accumulated individual-
by-individual and sector-by-sector also proves useful 
for other people, it will open the way for providing 
such information to a wide range of users. Besides 
the information services provided through corporate 
information systems, there are also databases that are 
used by limited individuals or departments to conduct 
business activities. Making such databases available 
to others may lead to a new way of in-house use of 
information.
   Whether it is data linkage or service linkage, it goes 
without saying that there must be certain rules for 
linkage. When using a Web API, it is necessary for 
persons involved to define common rules on the XML 
scheme of the targeted area.

Conclusion

   In this report, we have described the spread of the 
use of Web APIs, explained mashups, a technique to 
combine them, and talked about the trend of advanced 

software engineering.
   At present, the modes of use of information systems 
that are collectively referred to as Web 2.0 or cloud 
computing has been expanding, and information 
system design concepts, such as SOA and SaaS, 
have become widely used in the field of software 
development. Under such circumstances, it is 
important to be able to link data and services flexibly 
via the Internet. Mashup is a technology to realize this 
via Web API. The term “mashup” may be nothing but 
a passing keyword in the field of IT. This is because a 
framework to effectively link different organizations’ 
data via the Web has matured. Since this is expected 
to become a new trend in the development and 
operation of corporate information systems, trends in 
software technology merit attention. If a mashup-like 
technique comes to be utilized in the business field, 
its advantage of being able to provide new functions 
in a short period of time at low cost will prove to be 
effective in increasing business efficiency, especially 
for small and medium-sized enterprises.[6,18]

   In order to create added value by linking data, it 
is necessary to accumulate valuable data and make 
them available in such forms as Web API. Therefore, 
as a measure to promote the creation of new services 
by mashup, it is first necessary to encourage data 
accumulation in individual business areas. It is true 
that databases have been constructed for various 
purposes. However, in order to link them with new 
services, it is necessary to promote a wide use of such 
databases by releasing them in a recyclable way.
   Moreover, in order for a data linkage to function 
effectively in a specific business area, “linkage rules” 
that can be commonly used in the business area must 
be in place. In the case of using mashup technology, 
the rule is XML schema definition. For instance, in 
order to implement EDI (electronic data interchange) 
for the distribution of products of a certain field, it is 
necessary to develop XML schema for shared use 
by companies involved. For expanded use of XML 
schema, it is effective to provide supports to business 
bodies’ data-linkage and service-linkage attempts, in 
addition to implementing deregulation measures on 
open information. In doing so, for the sake of technical 
innovation in this field, it is important for the process 
of the development and utilization of schemas to be 
open.
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